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LifetimeStrateeies. LLC 

200 E. Colleee St. M. Barrv Erwin.CPA/PFS 
Griffin, Georgia30224-4348 

August 21.2009 FFEWTO 
Ms.Elizabeth M. Murphy 27200sAUGSecretary
 
UnitedStates Securities andExchangeCommission
 ffft?*Etrg
100 F Street,NE
 
Washingion, 1090
DC 20549- 

to Rule N6(4J-2 Reiease ivo: iA-2876 File Number 57-09-09 Re:Proposedarnendments 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

My frm is a small single member LLC (RIA) firm. I am not yet lmge enough to be 
registeredwith the SEC, but hope to be in a yearor so. 

As a registered investment advisor(RIA) I would like to expressmy view of the 
proposedamendmentsto Rule206(4)-2(the"CustodyRule"), specifically the surprise 
auditrequirementproposal. 

While I strongly support the SEC's efforts to further protect thp investing public, I 
oppose the surprise audit proposalin the conlext of RIAs using independentqualified 
custodiansfor their clients' assetsor securities who are only deemedto havecustody 
because they, have fee with4r+wal authority. Our fees are spelled out in the ASSET 
MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT which every client agrees to in writiqg beforewe open 
their account. 

As required by cunent Custody Rule, the independent qualifiedcustodian maintaining 
our clients' accounts delivers account statements, on monthly basis,directly to our 
clients, identifying the amount of funds and securities at the endof theperiodas well as 
all activity in our clients' accounts.As a result,our clients receive comprehensive 
account information directly from the qualifred custodian and are able to monitor the 
activity in their accounts, Thesesafekeepingmeasuresprovide our clieniswith the ability 
to sufficiently identify and detect erroneous or fraudulent transactions. 

In additionmy firm provides a more comprehensive monthly statement to clients which 
is reconciled and agrees \ /ith the custodian's statementsto them. Also my custodian 
providesa webportaldirectlyto my clients' accounts. Clients whodesire may view, and 
tradein their accounts any time theywish. 
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Although we are deemed to have custody because of our fee withdrawal authority, our 
clients' assets areheld at an independent custodian,which is already subject to annual 
audit requirements performed by an independentpublic accountant. As a result, 
mandating surprise audits of firms like ours by an independent public accountantwould 
providelittle benefit to our clients, but the costs to RIAs like us would be substantial. 

The financial constraints imposedby this proposalwould leave us with three viable 
options:1) passon the cost in whole or in part to our clients in the form of higher 
advisoryfees, 2) revirmp our model to no longer deduct advisory fees from client 
accountsbut instead require clients to pay our feesdirectlyresultingin increased costs, 
operational ineffrciencies and inconvenienceto clients, or 3) absorb the excass costs 
which would put undue and needlessfinancial strain on our business.All of the above 
ontions threaten to divert resourcesandattentionfromother client focusedactivities. 

I believe the surprise auditrequirementfor RIAs deemedto have custody of client assets 
solely because they have fee withdrawal authority would entail relatively high costs to 
the advisor community and relatively little benefit to investors, as such,I respectfully 
request that the surprise audit tequirement for these RlAs be withdrawn. Instead, I 
proposealtemativemeasuesto enhance investor protectionsuch as the four-pronged 
recommendationsmade by TD AMERITRADE to the SEC: 

(i) Require RIAs to give fee notifications to clients at or about the time fees are 
withdrawn from client accounts throughindependentcustodians 

(ii) Provide clear fee guidanceas to the maximum permissible advisory fee rate that an 
RIA can deduct through independent custodians 

(iii) Conductmore frequent inspectionsof RIAs, with more focus on custody matters 

(iv) Requfue RIA chief compliance officers to conduct an annual custody review and 
related certification to the SEC 

If the above or a similar approach is taken, I am also in agreement vrith TD 
AMERITRADEthat the Custody Rule should be revised to eliminatethe fee deduction 
authority test as a basis for establishing advisor custody. I thank you for the opporhrnity 
to comment on this matter. 

Respectfully, 

M. Barrv Erwin. CPA/PFS 
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